
Portlaiui anglers have gunc Into 
active training for the big fly and 
bait tournament whi'dule«! to take 
place in Svattl»* ngtet August Mar
vin He-lge, of I«onta will be one of the 
Portland team. Hitherto. Portland 
ha» won most of the tournament 
trophies, but Seattle, Spokane and 
Trcoma f!y-ca«ters are after the 
scalpe of the Portland boys this year. 
The winners will get a free trip tl the 
national association, which will tu«*«*t 
in Chicago some time later in th«» a«*a- 
son.

The I'lilted Swedish Singera of th«* 
l*ncific Coast. who hel«l a convention 
in Portland from Jun«« 24 to June 18, 
inclusive. ha«l a eboius of 200 traln«««l 
voices, and C. B. Norblad, th«- Sixth 
Avenue grocer, was one of the chorus, 
heahlra serving <»n Important com
mitties during th«» seiwlon. The pro
gram inclu«1c«l Swedish folk songs 
an«l English songs, aa<! Mario Side- 
nius Zendt. of Chicago, a well known 
lyric soprano, render«*«! several s.dec 
tlons. and appeared in two concert- 
with the chorus.

Lester Nix. who is clerktnc In a 
Lents grocery -tore, reliian«,! on the 
20th of June from a voyage on th«- 
steamer Colendo, which loft l»ortlan«l 
the l»th of September. 1919. Th«* 
Colendo carrie.1 a cargo of Oregon 
ties for the I’nlted Kingdom and 
voting Nix vlslt-'l al! th.* principal 
European ports while rone. H- 
left the ship at Hamburg. Germany, 
and came home on the passenger 
steamer Mongolia. Mr Nix wiv> 
Portion«! looks good to him. after all

Two small flies bet w-*«*n the ••:>« 
track and sidewalk on Woodstock 
just opposite the I.ents station dep«»' 
were noticed -in«! put nut late Tn«.* 
day afternoon. Too much emphawi- 
cannot b«« placed upon the danger of 
fire at this time of the year. Th«* 
fires evidently started from cigarett- 
stubs. "Saftey First” shouhl l«e th 
rule.
- Elmer Wiley, a grandson of C. C. 
Wllej. finished a trip If sou miles, 
when he arrived tn I.ents. travolin: 
by nuti from Anaconda. Mont., where 
he was a foreman in the big smelter 
at that place for two years past. Mi 
Wiley formerly live«! in I.ents. and 
will remain some time in this state.

Two nephews of A. D. Gardner, the 
92n«i street watchmaker and jewelei. 
left for their home in Baker City, 
last Tuesday, after a two weeks visit 
at the Gardner home on Foster road. 
One of the young men had a piece of 
steel removed from his eye while here 
which ha«1 baffel«! the efforts of 
Eastern Oregon doctors.

Cecil Shotwell, a nephew of Wright 
and Roy Davis of the Eagle garag
will leave sometime this week by
boat for I.os Angeles, Cal., where h>* 
will spen«! the summer vacation with 
relatives. He is a student of Wil 
lamette University. an«! recently ha-* 
been visiting the Davis families.

John Eggiman an<1 F. F. Ehrlich 
and their families motored up-stat«* 
to visit with relativ-s am! friends at 
Howell Priarie. last Sunday. They r< 
turned from that place, a distance of 
about 60 miles in -two hours and 15 
minutes. Mon«! iv morning Thee r- 
port the roads in prime condition.

Mr. Anpernott will start construction 
within the week of a now dw«-IHnr 
Just across the Estacada track from 
Lent» Junction on Foster road, to 
cost at l»*ast $3500 when complete«!. 
The home will be modern. The ma
terial is now .on the ground, an I 
available, an«! the workmen are en
gaged to begin work

Arthur Jone-, of Wichita, Texas 
who is a cousin of .Mrs. C. E. Ken 
nedy of Lents, came up to the Shi n 
er’s conventeion, playing with on«* or 
the Texas bar.«!» during the Klirln« 
week. He is so well pleased with 
Portlan«! that he thinks of making 
his future home in < >regon.

The potato profiteers are croaking 
about the impending inroads of the

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Workmen are bu«y clearing up the 

■chool ground» th!» week
The Herald doea all kind» of com

mercial printing. Tabor 7SJ4
Mr». Howard Aakay and daughter, 

Patricia, were guests of Mrs. O. K 
l.ent thia week.

Mr». P. I- M nott of Mth Court 
left Wednesday morning, for Crater 
Ijrke to spend the summer.

Mana, the tailor, will move into his ' 
new quarters in the Lents Mercantile 
Co'», building some time neat week.

D. L. Minott of Grays Crossing, re 
CMitly traded his -bug" for a brand 
new 1920 Ford touring car.

Mr» T. N. Faulcwi’*, rest ii on 
kind street, uear Foster ro»d s te- 
ported as being very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wider moved the first 
of the week to the Sherman property 
on Gilbert road.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Evans were 
visitors at the McGrew home Tuesday 
Mrs. Evans is a sister of Mrs. Me 
Grew.

B. F. Miller, the »2nd street 
plumber, has just purchased a fine 
new, self-starting Font, of the 1920 
vintage

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Young and dan 
ghter Mtvian of 10212 60th avenue, 
left Thursday for Seattle for a tw« 
weeks visit with relatives.

J. Brandt, who lives at the corner 
Of Gates road and Foster road, has 
begun the erection of a new residence, 
dence.

Chris Weis and Billy Woodworth 
spun some dry flies on the likely 
pools of Eagle Creek last Sunday 
with fair luck.

Oregon gets $5,000,000 annually 
from tourist travel. It is said that 
$2,000,000 were spent here «hiring the 
Shrine convention.

Many automobile» la«len with camp 
equipment pass through I.ents Jail' 
for the mountains on camping or out. 
ing trips.

J. Turpip, formerly a business man 
of Arleta. now a resident of Eugene, 
was In Arleta last week, renewing 
old acquaintanceship.

The first of the present week wa 
ushered in with a wave of hot weath 
er suggesting straw hats and lighter 
clothing.

W. E. Nash of the Kern Park 
garage returned from a trip to Tila 
mook last Friday, his first vacation 
for several years.

The Fourth of July occurs this 
yeas on Sunday, hence the celebra
tions will take place on Monday 
which will be observed as a holiday.

N. Gerling, formerly a resident o' 
Lents, where he lived for five years, 
was a guest of C. E. Kennedy and wife 
the latter part of last week.

Geo. Stoner, at 74th street and 5»t’ 
avenue, entertained a number of 
Shrine and local friends at a dinner 
party last Thursday evening.

Workmen are engage«! this week it« 
tinting the ceiling of the Lents li
brary room, which is a neede«! nn 
pavement.

Mrs. Florence Ablpy. formerly Mis 
Helen Gifford, of Tico. Wash., cam» 
down Saturday to spend a few days 
with her sister Iaiuise Giffor«! of 
Gray’s Crossing.

Mis Manz wldo recently under 
went an operation at St. Vincent'» 
hospital, and was seriously ill, is non 
reported to be getting along nicely, 
and hopes to be home within a week 

Mrs. Jack Oliver and «laughter 
Miss Mildred, of La Grande, are the 
guests of Mrs. Fred Geisler, the re 
lationship being aunt and cousin t 
the latter. The Olivers are here to« 
several days.

Mrs. Nolde of Hood River conclml 
ed a week's visit with her sister, Mrs 
Byrd, and family at S934 Foster roa«l 
last Tueeday and return« 1 home, ac
companied by her niece. Miss Dorothy 
Byrd.

G. A. Morrison and family of 7412 
59th street, left for the beach at Sea 
side last Thursday. Mrs. Morrison 

• will spend the summer at the latte, 
place. Mr. Morrison is proprietor of 
the lumber mill at Tremont station.

The Rose Festival as usual, brought 
rain, and soaked the paraders in real 
old Oregon style but the roses wer< 
fresh and looked their best. I^ents 
furnished thousands of roses for the 
parade.

J. Lemons of 5112 Woodstock ave
nue has just completed a handsome 
new residence, which will cost in th«- 
neighborhood of $5000,. when It re
ceives the finishing touches at th«* 
hands of the painters.

During the early morning hours, 
one may see doxens of produce truck 
passing through I>ents, for the over 
town markets. The bottom lan«l 
along Johnson creek, produces a larg 
share of the vegetables which supply 
Portland.

Sylvested Culberson of Hoquium. 
Wash., arrived here last Tuesday to 
visit his wife who is staying with Mrs. 
Alvira Da mall on 92nd street, where 
she is convalescing from a severe 
attack of influenza, coontracted at 
her home in Washington.

E. G. Ogsbury, a brother of Dr. 
Ogsbiiry, left Tuesday for I«enore. 
Idaho, and was accompanied by Er 
nest Ogsbnry. They will help har
vest the cherry crop on the farm of 
Dr. Ogsbury'» father, near Lenoie. 
and return sometime In July.

Fred Mitchell came down from 
Yacolt, Wii., last Tuesday for the 
Shriner’s convention. He also vlslte«l 
with bis sister. Mrs. Harry White of 
90th street, returning home Friday,

Some of the departments oof the 
Northwest Bridge & Iron Company 
have opened, and It 1» expected that 
the Company will soon begin on the 
ten new ship contracts. It is said to 
have. Many I^nts people are pleased 
that the work is to be resumed by 
this big building company, as here
to fore many of its best workers have 
come from the Mt Scott district

potato moth, and a dosen other thine» 
that may happtu to tho pr<*»K|it crop. 
Judging by the gartlens of I.ents, all 
of which ha\ promising looking 
crop», the profiteers are an awful 
hunch of liars, Oregon will have a 
larger crop of potatoes th!« year than 
«•ver before, war tiin«*« not « < pte«lrf
m«l we will wager that there will be 
no shortage in th«» country this fall.

y'ol. Holllngworth ciuue down from 
his ranch, "The Yews," i»«««ir Molalla, 
for th«* Shrinor's convention. WhU<* 
on the way out from th«* "doing««" a 
bu«r cam«* «In, «-By in Ills w ay nml in 
order to dodge it ran into a telephone 
pole, smashing i*p his maching mors* 
or less, causing hint to ui.ikc i mon* 
leglhv stay In th«* city than ho ha*l 
planned^

It is tui<lorst«><>d th.it agents for the 
s« veml city canneries, ami even those 
lor.«t«sl elsewhere arc nbroa«! seeking 
to m.-«k<* contracts for all kinds of 
Oregon fruit at top-notch prices 
I.am* crops of cherries, strawberries 
in«! bl.i«*kb. rri«*s ami olher fruit In 
Happy Vai!«« i*’ about Gresham 
have b«*en contract»*«! nt this time.

I. F. Coffmnn. who made a trip 
to Yacolt, Wash . l'-t Tues.lay, re
ports that th«« fruit over In that s«-<- 
lion of Washington l»«*ars evidence of 
the severe frost l.i* w «liter, sn.l th «t 
fruit of nil kinds is at least two weeks 
lut- r in ,-rtvA th :».s cnmjvirsHl with It 
condition at thta Unie I ixt year.

Mr*. Cha« Wanlc of 91n4 Mt rev* 
went to Hull Hun to make arrantre 
»nenht for onenln< tho roncoMalon ut 
that wince, She will m up Saturday 
»nd remain there <hirln* tho «uHuiner

V.ill >v growl prtMluott Is now etmi 
njr into the market, which ix Nr 
nporior Io tho Califori>l:i utuff w« 

h ive boon cetttnir.

Miss fl I’MIXt; TAKES X
Mi>- Esther Fleming who for «onv 

rime pn«t h«»s had chnrsro of the I »out* 
t *br»rv. I* ft Wodne^dav for Xortl 
Yakima, whore her parents and nt ho? 
Yel itr’vs reaide. The many patron* of 
the bent« library wiah her a plonaant 
vacation. While she 1« rone, it n 
l-nod time to say that mho han made a 
very popular librarian.

FKIEXHs < III Itt ll %’OTFs
T’nu ’■ I interest in every aorvh’e of 

th»* d:»y wdl make the last Stiindav In 
tune long- remembered.

A review of the lenson of the past 
quarter and receiviuje the new leaaone 
for thi» quarter addtal ze.«t to the 
Sunday School which moot.« at
a. ni.

Preachintr at 11 a. ni.
Preaching at H p. m.

Christian Endeavor nt 7 p. in. 
I»»*idi4\s prayer meeting Wodne^lav.

jt 2:30 at tho ¡uiiHonape.
Bible atudy in the annex

Tues«i.iy at 8 p. in.
RfKular prayer meeting Thur^Lo 

at 7:45 p. m.
A v »ry enjoyable evening waa spent 

when the ladle« of tho Elisabeth Erie 
and Gueco Esther Sunday Si'hool 
claseea, entertained the men's bibb 
class at the home of Mrs. Della Earn)»

Houses for Sale
Any Mze, from 2 rooms up. 

I’irst payiiH-ut •$100 or mor*, 
i ll.ilaii«-' easy. Sec Krnuedy anti 
; Wilcox, Tabor 4811. iiil4-jl4

Found I’ursc, 
Purge containing sum

< »wnei- may have mmr 
property ami poying for

I Enquire at Herald office

ANNOUNCEMENT
M nt. Richardfion will close th 

! Parlor Millinery at 600-1 881 Ii .4r«-et 
I from July 1 to Septemlyei- I. In 

th«- meantime all summer hats wil' 
Is* e!ose«l out rcgartlles» of cost.

m28-J2T.

of money 
by provili 
this notice

---------------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------

What is More
pleasure on a nice moonlight summer 
evening than a nice new machine?

FOR SALE 
A Bran New Ford

wire wheels, electric starter, speedome
ter and everything to make her hum. 

Come in and see it.

EAGLE GARAGE
“In the Center of Lents.”

Our Big 10c 
Loaf of Bread

has that desired home flavor
Our Pastries are superior 
in quality is proved by the 
large number of satisfied 
customers.

MT. SCOTT BAKERY
WM. WEINGART, Prop.

FOSTER ROAD, near 92nd Street. Tabor 644 MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.

New Count) Road Asked
For N ea r Gresha m

Pvtliiuiui urv out for m. new roud to 
Im» t Htablluhtsl In «Multnomah count) 
from Mbet t Welch*»» corner to Mchii- 
Im»i I’m corner in dUti lct No. 51. The 
ro.ul pr<q»o«^tl will connect Grc«<hniii 
with th»» Oregon <’it\ loud, nivl will 
he ii rnnvetiivncc to tho entire «llntrici 
through which it will run.

PETERSONS BUY DRUG 
STOCK AT YACOLT. WN.

Plumb Your House
if you want to sell it. People will not buy • 
house u ithout conveniences. Put in a nice up- 
to-date toilet nnd sink and bath and you can 
raise the price of your house more than the cost 
of the plumbing, and have a quick sale.

W«> diif and connect cesspools. Call us up 
and tulk it nver.

B. F. MILLER
P. torsoli nml Son’» of Ih»* I.«*iiIh 

l*h.n ni;i«*v, hnv<* pimhnm'il n di na 
st«nk nml fixtiiri» from III«- Yncolt 
l'Iinrm.ri ut A'»»'olL Wnah , nml <*« 
P< < t th<* goo.l*. lo l«a l>rouglit <>v<-r t<> 
la-ut» Ih,* l itt«*i |«*»rt of fili» w«*> k 
i.iIm .i l'< ti-i-HP mudi* n trip lo Y « 

«-oli «t:«*>! Tii« -«*l iv

Tabor 5926

5926 Ninety-second Street LENTS

Mr. Bruce to Build New 
Cobblestone Residence 

a
Mr <’ha ties Bi live will hooh begin 

th»» erection of a fin*» < btilfrtiin 
rvftideurr on h- . acre an I half tract 
on I**» I'»* nnd Ihwrdorf rv*i»l,i* I* 
will *»«» rmv timrtrd n|Nlo**t entirely <»f 
rnld'h■ <tonvi. Mint th»» phim» call foi 
m •• i..'t \< d clhnr. Horn' llitv* 
i?.ro Mr Hmvv *»'» it t» cobblestone 
hotisi' ncAr l.ent mi an accragr tract 
which he lnt»'i‘ «old for $11 noo 
l.rntM H4’*‘tnH ••> I»«' hiking a •'Pint In 
•hr rn itt r of halldln** nobby miihur 
ban -Mhlenrrc

Avoid Motor Trouble

MITI» F OF FIN \l. tCNXll NT.
No 17544

H M Wing Fwt.itr
Ìli the Circuit Court of th»* 8t»itv of

• »n ron, for th** Count) of Multno
mah, tniv’it of I’rcd atr

N’otlcv is horcbv given that the itti» 
h'r<‘g«H‘«l. I F Wing. Miimtn’ilrtitor 
of ihr 4»t tat»' of II >1 Wing, decouaed, 
hn.< filM hH final account hcrolh nn 
ao h a dm I niât rut nr, ami that the Slut 
«lay of .Inly 1920, at 9:30 m in , and
• hr court room of .»id court have 
lo on t »ind appointed by said court. 
um the time and piare» for the hearing 
of ohjTtlons to mild final account ann 
'♦■•ttlomrnt thereof

lh»t«’ of first publication, .filly, ? 
1920.

iMtv of hiMt publication, July 23, 
1920.

JAY F WÎNG.
Admin lat rator of the Fatate of H

I M. Wing. *1 ocra a» «I.
I It P. A meta. Attorney.

The Herald does all kipd.i of 
printin<r, not the cheap kind, 
but the jrood

leave your repair work in our hands. 
This is our specialty we repair hund
reds of cars of all makes and are ex- 
jierts at this prrticular job. No matter 
what part of the jxjwer plant, driving 
mechanism, shafts, gears, etc, may 
need attention, you can de|iend on us 
absolutely.

kind

LENTS GARAGE
AXEI. Kll.DAIIL, Proprietor

Tabor 3420 8919 Foster Road

L czi’re coming in to hear it, 
aren’t you?

' he Official Laboratory Model

An Invitation to
Talking-Machine 
Manufacturers :

*We are informed that the repre
sentatives of one or more talking- 
machine tn ami i nc»u rer s have 

• ' '.on several occaiior»», 
t ! »’.ry ar ? «Lie to distinguish 
ij' .W' .i n ' •-.'‘t'j VvU'*. or in* 

I e, and
■ ’ ■ w 1 .¡son ft F. ATION

; ’ * Jica or p**r iormanre
I rrl v invite re*» OtMM ble 

, «•••.« ■ n <4 4$»iV » ptitable 
m •'!.'»«! . ! < ti r- r »o

».*1 ih t »• krt 1» i» • idi.id-
I »1, a.ni tn It t<n <«» such r 
q r •*, i i tl * p «• ct’ o <4 

i . I t»«< ■< < ‘ rr * I -tn in-
■ • . ■ • > h • j»i<‘ *f* ’o ben they 

O • i*.»t i»ir«4- to the
4 an<l win i to the New 
.’ ii. J’♦ »ir it < tdy <»ne <on- 

dit on tta -< J, ar.d that is that 
the r« , «rrcr t.t.41 v< a ot the talk
ing-. nine minn.ii.»', arid the 

»elected by them, shall 
sign e written statement, setting 
forth, in full detail, the results <4 
tb«- teat.
"Tbr test will be made with »D 
Off«« ml luilx>r»»ory Model, taken 
from »lock, auch a» can be bought

Read the proposal which the 
Edison laboratories have made to the 

talking machine manufacturers. Read the 
paragraph which specifies the instrument 
to lx: used in this truth-seeking teat.
You can hear this instrument now—in our 
store. We give Mr. Edison's unique Realism 
Test. It'« an opportunity for you to acquaint 
yourself thoroughly with the Official Labo
ratory Model, which the Edison Laboratories 
depend upon to dumbfound the talking- 
machine manufacturers. Come in and try 
its won»’ rful realism for yourself.

. ;i «.n has advanced in price 1» ss 
t' hi I ‘ sin <3 August I, 1914. We’re 
< > ’ «.¡1 v can t » pre lect you rgainst any 
i er a'lvance, an»l Mr. I'dison has al> 
f i » I | < r-onally most cf the increased 
co it of inanuf cture.
OurE 1 ’»-t Pl an will Ji» Ip you take advan-< 
tage of tod iy’s prices. It shows you the 
secret of “thrift spending.'’ Be sure to ask 
about it.

Mafia Marriseu. dUtinfnished eon» 
tratto, rorofranne het 
Rh CREATION 
Edison. When the 
turned out, no one


